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Imaginee the cost of travelling
t
forr a two or thrree weeks to Mexico. Andd then to Chiina, Tibet, M
Malaysia, Cubba, Chile,
Venezuuala, East Gerrmany and Russia.
R
Now add
a in the exp
pense of sendding an advaance team aheead to scout oout hotels,
restauraants and places to visit and see. Of cou
urse, you’d need
n
to bring along an enttourage of fam
mily and frieends. And if
you’re aan artist, you
u’d want to brring along arrt supplies an
nd materials aas well. Startting to feel finnancially
overwhelmed? Welll that’s undou
ubtedly how Bob Rauschenberg felt aas he left for T
Tobago in 19985 to figure out how he was
w
going too pay for the Rauschenberg Overseas Cultural Inteerchange globbal tour to prromote peacee and understtanding throu
ugh
the langguage of art that
t he’d just announced to
t the world at
a the Unitedd Nations.
By thenn, Rauschenb
berg and his friend
f
and GrraphicStudio director, Doon Saff, had aalready formuulated the proocess that
R.O.C.II. would follo
ow. First, Safff would visit each potenttial host counntry to evaluaate their interrest, search ffor places to
make annd exhibit artt, and arrange for authorss, poets and lo
ocal artists too assist not oonly in the creeative processs and but in
putting together a caatalogue of poetry, essayss and photos for each show
w. Once planns had been ffinalized, Bob and a team
m of
studio aassistants wou
uld visit the country
c
for 10
1 to 15 dayss, working wiith local creaatives and traavelling extennsively to
photogrraph and videeotape the su
urrounding en
nvirons. Duriing this time,, Bob would also meet wiith dignitaries, teachers,
intellecttuals, artists and artisans, often footing
g the bill for dinners, drinnks and assocciated entertaainment. Theen he would
return too his studio in
i Captiva orr go to Graph
hicStudio in Tampa
T
to connvert the knoowledge of loocal customs and materialls
he’d gleeaned as welll as the volum
me of photoss and video fo
ootage into cculturally-bassed artworks like Chinesee Summerhalll or
the 230 immense pieeces he impriinted with flaamboyant colors and myrriad religiouss symbols he discovered dduring his vissit
to Mexiico.
Once thhe works werre completed,, Rauschenbeerg would retturn to the hoost country. S
Sometimes thhere were so many piecess
that theyy filled an en
ntire Boeing 747 cargo jett. Bob not on
nly superviseed their installlation, he preesided as maaster of
ceremonnies during th
he opening receptions, paarticipated in
n formal dinnners, and gavee lectures, Q&
&As and galllery talks to a
legion oof artists, art instructors, students
s
and other while Saff
S and otheer members oof Rauschenbberg’s staff w
were scouting
g
out the nnext destinattion.
The cosst was immen
nse and it pro
oved impossiible to attractt corporate orr governmentt sponsors foor the trip. “T
To be
governm
ment sponsorred would deefeat the idea of the projecct,” Rauschennberg explainned at one pooint. “It has tto be from
people tto people.” With
W neither grants
g
nor sp
ponsorships at
a his disposaal, Rauschenbberg had no cchoice. He m
mortgaged his
belovedd home and studio on Cap
ptiva and insttructed Saff to
t sell the maajority of his personal art collection. ““Bob had me sell
his wonnderful Twom
mbley, his Jassper Johns an
nd other work
ks,” Saff conncedes, “and thus he raiseed several pluus million
dollars tto produce th
he show. And
d,” Saff hasteens to add, “h
he didn’t selll any works bbecause R.O..C.I. was not a commerciaal
venture. It was cultu
ural – intendeed to reach peeople through
h a cultural llanguage, nott a political language.”
It’s possible that Rau
uschenberg anticipated
a
reecouping som
me of this cosst after R.O.C
C.I. ended, buut the works were so larg
ge
and cultturally based
d that little maarket evolved
d for the worrks in the yeaars followingg the tour’s ennd. R.O.C.I.’’s symbol
fittinglyy became a tu
urtle carrying
g the world on its back, with
w Bob playying the turtlee. “My pockeets are emptyy,” he told an
n
audiencce in Japan go
ood naturedly
y even thoug
gh he was on the verge off bankruptcy bby then. “Buut to be goverrnment
sponsorred would defeat the idea of the projecct,” he reconcciled. “It hass to be from ppeople to peoople.”
But Rauuschenberg nonetheless
n
laanded on his feet. By the time of his ddeath in 20088, his estate w
was reported to be worth in
i
excess oof $600 milliion. But for Bob,
B the mon
ney was besid
des the point. Rauschenbeerg had someething importtant to say an
nd,
as R.O.C
C.I. so amply
y demonstratted, he was one
o artist who
o was alwayss willing to pput his moneyy where his m
mouth was. ■

